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I'hc gcneral 'l'erurs & condition is to be read as per below:-
.'\s l)cr lrid tlucument section VII General Terms and conditions of the contract of bid documents
clause 2 Performance Security sub clause (i):

(i) 'l'he Supplier/ SLrccessful Bidder shall. within fifteen (15) days from the issuance of LOt/purchase
oldcr. provide interest free performance security at 5o/o of the order value ("Performance
SecLrrity'") ivhich shall be valid for 2l (1'wenty,one) months from the date of LOA/LOI/Purchase
Orilcr in the lbrm ol a demand draft or bank guarantee [to be confirmed by bank], in specified
lirrnrat. ol'a Scheduled Barrk irr lndia which should be issr"red b-v" the Rajasthan based branch only.
Bunli suarantce issued fiorn the branch ol a bank opcrational in other than Ra.jasthan state. rvill
not bc acccplable. Also. it rr-rus1 be assured that tlre Bank guarantee must be issued fiom the Bank
Acct'rLrrrt ol.participating Bidder orrly. The departments of the state Government and undertaking,
eorporation. autonomoLrs bodies. registered societies. co-operative societies which are owned or
controlled or managed by the state Government and undertaking of the Central Government will
be erernpted fiorn depositing Perfbrmance Security. Horvever. Performance security declaration
shall bc sLrbmitted b1, thern.

'l'o be read as:

[t I'he SLrpplier/ SLrccesstul Biddershall, withirr fifteen (15) days from the issuance of LOI/purchase
order. provide interest fiee perfbrmance security at 5oh of the order value ("Performance
Securitr,") u,hich shall be valid for 21 (Twenty one) months from the date of LOA/LOI/Purchase
Order in the tbrm of a dernand draft or bank guarantee [to be confirmed by bank], in specified
torrrat. ola Schedurled Bank in lndia lvhich should be issued by the Rajasthan based branch and
thc hanli guarantce of fbllou,ing banks rvill onll,be acceptable in case issued from other than
[{a.jasthan based branch:

1a1 PLrn.jab National Bank
(br) lndian tsank
(c:) State Bank o1'lndia
(d) Central Barrk of lndia
1c) tC'lCil Bank

Bank Guarantee shoLrld be revocable/payable at Jaipur. Also, it must be assured that the Bank
guarantcc rrust be issued fronr the Bank Account of parlicipating Bidder only who fulfills
cligibiliti' criteria as per the bid documents. I'he depar-tments of the state Government and
rundcrtaking. corporatiorl. aulonomous bodies. registered societies, co-operative societies which
at'c or'vned or controlled or managed b1, tlie state Government and undertaking of the Central
Governrnent rvill be exempted from depositing Perfbrmance Security. However.
scuLrlity declaration shall be subrnitted by them.

General (s/P)


